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In t roduc t ion  
Many important  phenomena i n  meta l lurgy ,  ceramics, 
\ 
and geology depend on d i s s o l u t i o n .  Corrosion of re- 
f r a c t o r i e s  by molten s l a g s  and g l a s s e s ,  as w e l l  as 
t h e  e ros ion  of t h e  e a r t h ' s  c r u s t  by r i v e r s  and streams, 
i s  a f f e c t e d  by t h e  k i n e t i c s  of d i s s o l u t i o n .  The ra te  
of mel t ing  of g l a s s  is  o f t e n  l i m i t e d  by t h e  rate of 
d i s so lv ing  sand g r a i n s ,  w h i l e  t h e  r a t e  of r e f i n i n g  a 
g l a s s  m e l t  i s  s i m i l a r l y  determined by t h e  k i n e t i c s  of 
d i s s o l u t i o n  of gas  bubbles.  The r a t e  of " e s s e n t i a l l y "  
s o l i d  state r e a c t i o n s  i s  enhanced by t h e  presence of 
a l l q u i d  which permits  a d i s s o l u t i o n - r e p r e c i p i t a t i o n  
-7J '-$ process  t o  provide an easy pa th  f o r  the r e a c t i o n .  For 
5 5 example, t h e  presence of a s m a l l  amount of molten 
calcium s i l i ca t e  a c c e l e r a t e s  the t ransformat ion  of 




* y  , 
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Mention of dissolution-reprecipitation phenomena 
c a l l s  a t t e n t i o n  t o  t h e  s o m e t i m e s  overlooked considera- 
t i o n  t h a t  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  and d i s s o l u t i o n  are t h e  same 
' process  i n  oppos i t e  d i r e c t i o n .  This  leads  us t o  de f ine  
d i s s o l u t i o n  and p r e c i p i t a t i o n  by t h e  fol lowing equat ion:  
S o l u t e  + Solvent  + Solu t ion  
c 
When r e a c t i o n  goes t o  t h e  r i g h t ,  it is  d i s s o l u t i o n ,  
and when t o  t h e  l e f t ,  it i s  p r e c i p i t a t i o n .  
Although i n  t h e  following w e  w i l l  i n v a r i a b l y  be 
consider ing t h e  s o l u t e  t o  be s o l i d  and t h e  s o l v e n t  and 
s o l u t i o n  t o  be  l i q u i d s ,  there i s  no r e s t r i c t i o n  as 
t o  t h e  phase of any of t he  components. (However, 
" d i s s o l u t i o n "  of a l i q u i d  by a gas i s  more commonly 
c a l l e d  "evaporat ion")  . 
Mechanism f o r  D i s so lu t ion  
The c l a s s i c  work i n  t h e  f i e l d  of d i s s o l u t i o n  
k i n e t i c s  is  t h a t  of Noyes and Whitney'l'who, i n  1897 ,  
r o t a t e d  c y l i n d e r s  of l e a d  c h l o r i d e  i n  benzoic  acid 
and w a t e r ;  noted t h e  change of concen t r a t ion  of l ead  
c h l a r l d e  i n  t h e  s o l u t i o n ,  and specu la t ed  t h a t  th.e 




which atoms d i f f u s e d  o u t  from the s o l u t e  i n t e r f a c e .  
Seve ra l  yea r s  l a t e r ,  Nernst(2)made t h i s  concept 
e x p l i c i t  by p o s t u l a t i n g  t h a t  chemical r e a c t i o n  t a k e s  
p l a c e  so r a p i d l y  a t  the s o l v e n t  i n t e r f a c e  t h a t  t h e  
s o l u t i o n  i s  quick ly  s a t u r a t e d  t h e r e  and remains so  
during the  d i s s o l u t i o n  process .  Furthermore, he  
presumed t h a t  beyond a c e r t a i n  d i s t a n c e ,  6 ,  t h e  
concent ra t ion  i s  t h a t  of t h e  bulk s o l u t i o n ,  C,. 
This  allows the following express ion  ( s i n c e  
c a l l e d  the  Noyes-Nernst Equation) t o  be w r i t t e n  f o r  
t h e  f l u x  d e n s i t y ,  j, ac ross  t h e  solute i n t e r f a c e  
. of a r e a ,  A ,  and f o r  t h e  change i n  bulk. concen t r a t ion ,  
a 
Coo, w i t h  t i m e ,  t ,  for  a s o l u t i o n  of volume, V: 
where C - - L  i s  s a t u r a t i o n  concen t r a t ion ,  D i s  d i f f u -  sar; * -(‘sat- C,) 
s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  and 6 = , as shown by 
(‘1 i n t e r f a c e  
t h e  schematic  diagram i n  Fig.  1. Although a t  high 
values  of Csat, Eq. (1) needs c ~ r r e c t i o n ‘ ~ )  t o  account 
f o r  t h e  effect  of t h e  moving i n t e r f a c e ,  it has been 
extremely u s e f u l  as it s t ands  i n  organiz ing  l a r g e  
. amounts of d a t a  on d i s s o l u t i o n  k i n e t i c s  i n  widely 
varying systems. 
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As B e r t h ~ u d ( ~ ) s h o w e d  i n 1 9 1 2 ,  it is  r e l a t i v e l y ’  
easy t o  g e n e r a l i z e  a b i t  f u r t h e r  and permi t  a f i n i t e  
value of a s u r f a c e  r e a c t i o n  ra te  cons t an t ,  K ,  which 
leads  to:  
K 
1+ ( K g / D )  
j = C  3 (Csat- c,) 
The e x i s t e n c e  of Eqs. (1) and ( 2 )  allowed s t u d i e s  
of d i s s o l u t i o n  k i n e t i c s  t o  proceed i n  a sys t ema t i c  way 
f o r  t he  p a s t  half  century.  (5) Furthermore, t h e  develop- 
ment  of boundary l a y e r  theory (6’ during th i s  pe r iod  has  
permi t ted  the  empi r i ca l  cons t an t ,  6 ,  t o  be  der ived  
from first  p r i n c i p l e s  for  a v a r i e t y  of cases  of forced  
and free convection. For experimental  s t u d i e s  of 
d i s s o l u t i o n ,  one of t h e  most u s e f u l  consequences of 
boundary l a y e r  theory i s  t h e  f g c t  t h a t  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  
boundary l a y e r  t h i ckness ,  6 ,  a t  t h e  s u r f a c e  of a d i s -  
so lv ing  r o t a t i n g  d i s c  i s  independent of r ad ius  and 
p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  t he  square  r o o t  of angular  v e l o c i t y .  
Thus, ro t a t ion  over  a wide range of v e l o c i t i e s  permi ts  






There remain s i t u a t i o n s  of i n t e r e s t  where va lues  
. f o r  6 have n o t  been c a l c u l a t e d .  Noteworthy a r e  cases 
of f r e e  convection where t h e  f l o w  i s  dr iven  n o t  by 
* 
. .  
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d e n s i t y  d i f f e r e n c e s  between bulk and s a t u r a t e d  s o l u t i o n ,  
b u t  r a t h e r  by s u r f a c e  energy d i f f e r e n c e s .  ( * )  Also the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  of t h e  d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  D, f o r  
d i s so lu t ion )  t o  t h e  mob i l i t y  of t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  s p e c i e s  
i n  t h e  s o l u t i o n  ,is n o t  e n t i r e l y  reso lved;  however, 
t h e  appropr ia teness  of using a s i n g l e  d i f f u s i o n  
c o e f f i c i e n t ,  even i f  t h e  system i s  multicomponent, 
has  been v e r i f i e d  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  and experimental ly  (10) 
for  cases where C, remains r e l a t i v e l y  unchanged. 
E q s .  (1) and ( 2 )  both permit  understanding of  
t h e  ra te  of d i s s o l u t i o n  as  t h e  product  of t w o  f a c t o r s  - 
.\ a p o t e n t i a l  d i f f e r e n c e ,  measured by (Csat- C,) , and . 
I .  K a r e c i p r o c a l  r e s i s t a n c e ,  measured by 
i+ ( K ~ / D )  
T o  make graphic  t h e  concept of a boundary l a y e r  
t h i ckness ,  w e  showed i n  Fig.  1 t h e  concent ra t ion  d i s -  
t r i b u t i o n  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  of an i n t e r f a c e .  L e t  us  
now cons ider  6 t o  be  f i x e d  (by boundary l a y e r  theory)  , 
and i n q u i r e  about t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  concent ra t ion  
p r o f i l e  f o r  t h r e e  d i s t i n c t  cases  of d i s s o l u t i o n  k i n e t i c s  : 
* 
* * 
(1) t r a n s p o r t  con t ro l :  K > >  D/6; 
(2 )  mixed c o n t r o l :  K = D / 6 ;  ( E q .  ( 2 )  a p p l i e s )  
( 3 )  phase boundary c o n t r o l :  K < <  D/6;  
j = D/6 (Csat- C,) 
* 
* 
j = K(Csat-  C,) 
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Fig. 2 shows, s chemat i ca l ly ,  t h e  concent ra t ion  d i s  tri- 
b u t i o n  f o r  each case.  Note t h a t  i n  mixed c o n t r o l ,  t h e  
p o t e n t i a l  d i f f e r e n c e ,  (Csat - C,), i s  d iv ided  i n t o  t w o  
1 ,  d r i v e s  t h e  phase boundary ' in t  p a r t s .  One, (Csat- 
r e a c t i o n ,  and t h e  o t h e r ,  (Cint- C,), d r i v e s  t h e  t r a n s -  
p o r t  p rocess .  The p o t e n t i a l  d i f f e r e n c e  d iv ides  so  as 
t o  keep t h e  d i s s o l u t i o n  rates from each process  equa l ,  
i. e.: 
T h i s  g ives  a so -ca l l ed  I ' s  t a t i o n a r y  non-equilibrium" 




When 6 i s  allowed t o  change ( 6  % t when con- 
vec t ion  i s  a b s e n t ) ,  w e  may have a case where a t  s h o r t  
t i m e s  D/6 > r  K ,  a t  moderate t i m e s  D/6 = K ,  and a t  
long t i m e s  D/6 <.( K. Fo r  t h i s  s i t u a t i o n  t h e  process  
* * 
* 
would change from i n t e r f a c e  c o n t r o l  t o  mixed c o n t r o l  
t o  t r a n s p o r t  c o n t r o l  as t i m e  advanced. S i m i l a r l y ,  
- -  
t h e  i n t e r f a c e  concen t r a t ion ,  Cint, would i n c r e a s e  
from C, toward Csat as t i m e  advanced. 
W e  recognize t h a t  although t h e  thermodynadcs 
of a system do a f f e c t  D., p a r t i c u l a r l y  through correc-  
t i o n s  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  non-ideal behavior  i n  t h e  
s o l u t i o n ,  t h e  primary man i fe s t a t ion  of t h e  thermody- 
namics i s  through t h e  p o t e n t i a l  CCSat- 'C,) . F u r t h e r ,  
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s i n c e  t h e  bulk  concent ra t ion ,  Coo, is  g iven  t o  us or 
chosen by us ,  t h e  only q u a n t i t y  e n t i r e l y  e s t a b l i s h e d  
by thermodynamics i s  t h e  s a t u r a t i o n  concent ra t ion  , 
and t h i s  i s  what w e  expect  t o  f i n d  f r o m  t h e  ‘sat’ 
appropr i a t e  phase diagram. 
Binary So lu t ions  
I n  a b inary  s o l u t i o n  , t h e  s a t u r a t i o n  composition 
a t  a given temperature can be expressed by a s i n g l e  
number, CsatI which i s  r e a d i l y  determined i f  a phase 
diagram i s  a v a i l a b l e .  This i s  shown schemat ica l ly  
i n  Fig.  3 ,  t h e  S i 0 2  r i c h  p o r t i o n  of t h e  Rb20 - S i 0 2  
phase diagram. (12) 
The l iqu idus  l i n e  g ives  t h e  mol f r a c t i o n  a t  
s a t u r a t i o n  a s  a func t ion  of temperature,  Xsat (T)  
o b t a i n  molar concen t r a t ion ,  C ,  from m o l  f r a c t i o n ,  X ,  
To 
we must mu l t ip ly  by t h e  molar d e n s i t y ,  p ,  which fo r  
s i l i c a - r i c h  rubidium silicate,,(is about 0 . 0 4 0  mols/cc. 
A s  an example, w e  n o t e  t h a t  t h e  s a t u r a t i o n  concentra- 
I m d t S  
t i o n  of s i l i c a  a t  1500O i s  given by: 
(1500O) = 0 . 9 5  x 0 . 0 4 0  = .038 ‘sat 
T h e  concent ra t ion  of s i l i c a  i n  the bulk ,  C, of 
coufse,  may be  any va lue .  Consider the case where 
the mol f r a c t i o n  i n  t h e  bulk ,  Xw = 0 .90  (C, f: 0 . 0 3 6 0 ) ,  
- 8- 
as ind2ca ted  by the d o t t e d  l i n e  on Fig.  3 .  W e  no te  that  
- 
('sat 'a) has its maximum of about 0 .0040  m o l s / c m 3  a t  
1713OC, the mel t ing  p o i n t  of c r i s t o b a l i t e .  T h e  va lue  of  
- C,I decreases  w i t h  cool ing  u n t i l  it reaches zero a t  %at  
about 128OOC w h e r e  Xsat = .90. Below th i s  temperature (Csat- 
Cm]. becomes negat ive  w k i c h  reveals that  f r o m  128OOC downward, 
p r e c i p i t a t i o n  rather than  d i s s o l u t i o n  of s i l i c a  w i l l  occur.  
X t  pays t o  examine t h i s  p o i n t  a b i t  more closely using 
E q .  C2I. R a t e  cons t an t s  fo r  chemical r e a c t i o n s  t y p i c a l l y  have 
an Arrhenius-type temperature  dependence, i .e . ,  K = B exp - 
@/TI. S i m i l a r l y ,  the temperature  dependence of  D/6 can 
usually- b e  represented  by *D/6 = F exp - G/T. Frequent ly ,  
K > >  D/l6 o r  vice versa. Then, the e n t i r e  r e c i p r o c a l  resis- 




Eq.  (21 2 i s  likewise given by an Arrhenius r e l a t i o n ,  and 
Eq. (2) can be  w r i t t e n :  
3 
J( The v a l i d i t y  of t h i s  s ta tement  is  v e r i f i e d  from the following 
cons ldera t ions  ; Z.-v$scosity and d i f f u s i v i t y  i n  l i q u i d s  show 
Arrhenius  behavior  over wide tempergture i n t e r v a l s ,  i i - t h e  
e f fec t ive  boundary l a y e r  thickness ,B,  f o r  laminar free o r  
forced convectlon acqui res  i ts t e a p e r a t u r e  dependence from 
i ts  proportionality t o  f r a c t i o n a l  powers of v i s c o s i t y  and 
d i f f u s i v i t y  (sal, $55- when,convectdon 3 s  unimportant, th.e 
temperature depend-ence of 6 a r i s e s  solely through its pro- 
po r t iona l l t y -  t o  a f r a c t i o n a l  power o f  D C5dT. 
-9- 
Y 
T h e  information i n  Fig.  3 plus  Eq. ( 3 )  a l l o w s  us t o  
c a l c u l a t e  j / L  (L can b e  considered j u s t  a s c a l e  
f a c t o r )  as a func t ion  of r e c i p r o c a l  temperature ,  
Then, as i s  common p r a c t i c e ,  w e  p r e s e n t  t h e  d a t a  
by p l o t t i n g  l n ( j / L )  vs.  F. 
4 f o r  t h e  case  where M = 1 0  equ iva len t  t o  an 
a c t i v a t i o n  energy, MR, of R x lo4 c a l  p e r  mol where 
R i s  t h e  gas  c o n s t a n t ,  = 2 cal/mol"K. A s  t h e  
l i qu idus  temperature ,  TL,  i s  approached from above , t h e  "apparent  
a c t i v a t i o n  energy",given by t h e  nega t ive  of t h e  s l o p e  
i n  Fig.  4, begins  t o  i n c r e a s e  r a p i d l y .  T h i s  i s  a 
man i fe s t a t ion  of t h e  fac t  t h e  temperature dependence 
of (Cs - C,) is  n o t  exponent ia l ly  r e l a t e d  t o  r e c i p r o c a l  
temperature.  Therefore, Fig.  4 i s  an example of an 
inappropr i a t e  a t tempt  t o  f o r c e  an Arrhenius r e l a t i o n  
onto t h e  o v e r a l l  d i s s o l u t i o n  process .  
1 
5. 
Fig. 4 shows such a p l o t  1 
* 
I f  d a t a  c l o s e  t o  t h e  l i q u i d u s  temperature i s  ob- 
t a i n e d ,  t h e  f a l l a c y  i s  evidenced by t h e  sha rp  curva ture  
1 i n  t h e  log ( j / D )  vs .  p l o t .  However, i f  d a t a  is only 
obta ined  i n  t h e  reg ion  decidedly above the  l i q u i d u s  
temperature (e. g . ,  T > - ) , then  an "apparent  ac t iva -  6 
t i o n  energy" 
2R x 10 cal. That  t h e  "apparent  a c t i v a t i o n  energy" 
of  approximately 2R x l o 4  cal/mol°K i s  i n  disagreement 
w i t h  t h e  t r u e  va lue  of MR = R x l o 4  cal/mol"K shows 
10 
1 2 * 3  (d  log ( j / L )  /d(F) ) i s  obta ined  of about (T 
4 .  
-10- 
t 
t h a t  p l o t s  of log ra te  of s o l u t i o n  versus  r e c i p r o c a l  
temperature may indeed g ive  poor estimates of  t h e  
t r u e  . a c t i v a t i o n  energy f o r  t h e  k i n e t i c  f a c t o r s  
( r e c i p r o c a l  r e s i s t a n c e )  t h a t  a f f e c t  d i s s o l u t i o n .  
Mention should be  made t h a t  d i s s o l u t i o n  can 
also occur  i n t o  a metastable s o l v e n t .  W e  examine 
t h i s  p o s s i b i l i t y  b r i e f l y  by using Figure  3 again.  
Consider the composition, Xm = 0.80 ,  as so lven t .  
Beneath 116OoC, p r e c i p i t a t i o n  of Rb20 . 2Si02  can 
occur.  However, i f  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  of Rb20 . 2 S i 0 2  is  
a s l o w  p rocess ,  d i s s o l u t i o n  may occur  wi th  i t s  
r a t e  c o r r e c t l y  p r e d i c t e d  by E q .  ( 2 ) .  Even beneath 
t h e  e u t e c t i c  temperature of 87OoC, d i s s o l u t i o n  of 
S i 0 2  can s t i l l  occur ,  provided i t  is  a much more 
r ap id  process  than  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  of Rb20 . 2Si02 .  
To use Eq. ( 2 ) ,  it i s  necessary t o  extend t h e  l i qu idus  
l i n e  i n t o  t h i s  two-crystal  r eg ion ,  a s  shown by a dashed 
l i n e  on Fig.  3 .  Note t h a t  as cool ing occurs , t h e  po- 
t e n t i a l  d i f f e r e n c e  f o r  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  of Rb20 . 2Si02  
i n c r e a s e s  whi le  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  d i f f e r e n c e  f o r  d i s s o l u t i o n  
decreases  u n t i l  it vanishes  a t  some temperature where 
t h e  extended metas tab le  l i qu idus  l i n e  i n t e r s e c t s  t h e  
bulk composition, X = .080.  A t  t h i s  temperature  t h e  
d i s s o l u t i o n  process  must cease.  
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By determining the d r i v i n g  f o r c e  f o r  d i s s o l u t i o n  
* 
f r o m  phase diagrams, w e  can rank  the s u i t a b 2 l i t y  of 
d i f f e r e n t  r e f r a c t o r i e s  t o  con ta in  s p e c i f i c  m e l t s .  
Na tu ra l ly ,  t o  mlnimize the rate of s o l u t i o n ,  we w i s h  t o  
minimize CCsat - Ccol r t h a t  i s  CXSat - X J .  
t o  have Xsat as low as p o s s i b l e  a t  a given temperature.  
U s b g  the c o l l e c t i o n ,  Phase Diagrams f o r  C e r a m i s t s ,  (131 
w e  see, f o r  example, t h a t . i n  the zirconium ox ide - s i l i ca  
CZ 0 1, a t  18OQ'C is  much less than  system the va lue ,  Xsat 
th.e va lue  f o r  Xsat(A12031 i n  t h e  a lumnia-s i l ica  system a t  
18OO9C. Hence, zirconium oxide appears s u p e r i o r  f o r  con- 
t a i n i n g  h i g h  temperature  5 i l i ca t e  m e l t s ,  a f a c t  a l r eady  
Thus we  want 
I 
r 2  
' 
w e 1 1  veriflZed I n d u s t r i a l l y .  From s i m i l a r  cons ide ra t ions  
alumina seems w e l l  s u i t e d  fo r  conta in ing  b o r a t e  m e l t s  
benea th  160OQC.  
When there are no phase diagrams f o r  a system of 
i n t e r e s t ,  some estimate of s o l u b i l i t y  can be obta ined  by 
uslng the v a n ' t  Koff equat ion.  For idea l  s o l u t i o n s :  
AHf 
R T ~  
N -  
In 'sat 
dT 
where AHf i s  the heat of fus ion  p e r  m o l .  I n t e g r a t i o n  from 
* -  
Tkis est2mate ignores  the k i n e t i c  f a c t o r s ,  i .e. , t h e  
recjlprocal res i . s tance ,  ( i n  b r a c k e t s  I n  equat ion 21 and 
as such. must b e  used cauteously- un less  some knowledge 
of atomic mobilities- e x l s t s .  
-12- 
R 
the mel t ing  p o i n t ,  Tm, t o  a s p e c i f i c  t -perature ,  T ,  y i e l d s  
T r  
For l o w  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  d i s s o l u t i o n ,  w e  d e s i r e  low va lues  
. Therefore, w e  look f o r  m a t e r i a l s  w i t h  h igh  melt ing 
Of 'sat 
p o i n t s  and high va lues  of heat of fus ion .  For non ideal  
solutZons h igh  va lues  of heat of mixing a l s o  g i v e  reduced 
s o l u t i l i b y ,  Xsat. 
W e  have mentioned the va lue  of phase diagrams t o  d i s -  
s o l u t i o n  s t u d i e s  i n  b ina ry  systems. T h e  converse va lue  should 
also b e  mentioned. P l o t s  of j vs. T are perhaps the most 
accu ra t e  means of  determining l i q u i d u s  temperature.  A s  t h e  
l i qu idus  temperature ,  TL,  i s  approached, the r a t e  of dis- 
s o l u t i o n  becomes n e a r l y  p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  (T - T L ) .  Extra- 
p o l a t i o n ,  or  b e t t e r  s t i l l ,  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  t o  j = 0 g i v e s  a 
good estimate of TL, a l though a word of cau t ion  should be  
mentioned. While t h e  rate, j ( T )  , must be  continuous as T 
. passes  through TL,  it i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  temperature  
dependence, dj/dT, i s  .discont inuous a t  T = TL. 
i n  some systems, t h e  i n t e r f a c e  rate c o n s t a n t ,  Xdis, f o r  
d i s s o l u t i o n  may b e  very h i g h  (d i so rde r ing  from a c r y s t a l  t o  
For example, 
* 
7 >  D / 6  a t  d i s  . a l i q u i d  s t r u c t u r e  i s  an easy  process]  and K 
f o r  I- PPt ' T'+TL . H o w e v e r ,  the i n t e r f a c e  rate c o n s t a n t ,  I< 
-13- 
p r e c i p i t a t i o n  may b e  very sma l l ,  ( rear ranging  from the 
l i q u i d  t o  the p r e c i s e  c r y s t a l l i n e  arrangement may be much 
* 
7 >  D/d. a t  T + T i .  
PPt 
m o r e  d i f f i c u l t  than d i so rde r ing )  and K 
' For this case, we might expect  j (T) t o  look schematically 
as shown i n  Fig. 5. N o t i c e  that  f o r  this case  i n t e r p o l a t i o n  
between (TL + 10) and (TL - 1 0 )  can g i v e  a marked error. 
Multlcomponent Systems 
When, as i n  the case i n  most p r a c t i c a l  d i s s o l u t i o n  
problems, the r e a c t i o n  of s o l v e n t  and s o l u t e  leads  t o  a 
multicomponent system, the a n a l y s i s  becomes more complicated. 
For  an "n'' component system the phenomenological t rea tment  of 
multicomponent d i f f u s i o n  r e q u i r e s  / simple b inary  d i f f u s l o n  (14) t h a t  the 
c o e f f i c i e n t  of equat ion  2 b e  rep laced  by a TWO mat r ix  of Cn - 1) 
, c o e f f i c i e n t s  'I4* N o  longer  i s  the chemical composition 
def ined  by. a s i n g l e  concen t r a t ion ,  nor  i s  there a s i n g l e  sa tu-  
r a t i o n  composition a t  a given temperature.  In s t ead ,  (n - 1) 
concent ra t ions  are r equ i r ed  t o  d e s c r i b e  the composition, and 
a connected set  of compositions i s  needed t o  form an iso- - 
. thermal l iqu idus  s u r f a c e .  YIn a t e r n a r y  system, the i so thermal  
l i qu idus  s u r f a c e  i s  a l i n e  which, i n  t h e  absence of compound 
formation may look as shown i n  F igure  6 f o r  the system a-6-y. 
The d i f f u s i o n  p a t h  ( i .e. ,  the continuous c o l l e c t i o n  of com- 
. posf t lons  Between the s o l v e n t  and the I n t e r f a c e )  on Figure 6 
is appropr2.ate f o r  the d i s s o l u t i o n  of pure  s o l i d  a by a m e l t  
-14- 
for  the case w h e r e  @ i s  m o r e  mobile than  y and d i s s o l u t i o n  I1 s I1 
&s t r a n s p o r t  c o n t r o l l e d .  
Cons i s t en t  w I t h  u sua l  behav io r ( l5 ' ,  the d i f f u s i o n  p a t h  
shown I n  F igure  6 does n o t  fol low t h e  s t r a i g h t  l i n e  as between 
the s o l u t e ,  a ,  and s o l v e n t ,  S ,  b u t  e x h i b i t s  curva ture .  The 
course of this p a t h  i s  determined by several cons ide ra t ions .  
1. One end p o i n t  is  a t  s o l v e n t  composition, S.  
2 .  I f  the d i s s o l u t i o n  i s  t r a n s p o r t - c o n t r o l l e d ,  t h e  
other end p o i n t  is  on t h e . l i q u i d u s  l i n e ,  2 ;  other -  
w i s e ,  it l ies  between % and s. 
3 .  T h e  average r a t i o  of the concent ra t ion  of 6 t o  
y , (C /C 1 ,  w i t h i n  the s o l u t i o n  i s  equal  t o  t h i s  
r a t i o  I n  t h e  o r i g i n a l  bu lk  s o l v e n t .  
B Y  I 
4.  Within the r e s t r a i n t s  of  1, 2 ,  and 3 ,  the p a t h  is 
chosen so a s  t o  g ive  the minimum r e s i s t a n c e  t o  
d i s s o l u t i o n  . * 
L e t  u s  examine p o i n t s  3 and 4 above more closely.. a311 , 
2s der ived  from conserva t ion  of 6 and y .  Each incremental  
volume of the s o l u t j o n  has a composition which l ies on the 
d i f f u s i o n  pa th .  Thus, the composition i s  a func t ion  of p o s i t i o n  
i n  tke s o l u t i o n .  Following the d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  concent ra t io?  
gradzent  from s o l u t e  t o  s o l v e n t ,  w e  p l o t  on Fig.  7 the 
*. 
I n  the language of i r r e v e r s i b l e  thermodynamics, this 2s 
the " s t a t i o n a r y  pa th"  whL1pch l eads  t o  minimum entropy- pro- 
ductLon. 
-15- 
C and their  r a t i o , ' C  /C as a func t ion  
@ Y  * c 6 r  y '  
concen t r a t ion ,  
of volume f r o m  the i n t e r f a c e  F ig .  7 i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  
Fig.  .6 i n  the s e n s e  t h a t  the cont inuous c o l l e c t i o n  of com- 
position p o i n t s  on Ffg. 6 have r a t i o s ,  C /C w h i c h  are 
i d e n t i c a l  t o  the c o l l e c t i o n  of r a t i o s  obta ined  on Fig.  7. 
6 r '  
"3" now can be s t a t e d  e x p l i c i t l y  as: 
L 
w h e r e  V i s  the t o t a l  volume of the s o l u t i o n .  x 
Equat2on 4 a p p l i e s  t o  Fig.  7. Hence, i n  no sense  does 
it r e q u i r e  that ,  on F ig .  6 ,  the area Q 1 b e l o w  the d i f f u s i o n  
p a t h  and above l i n e  equal  the a r e a ,  Q 2 ,  below t h e  d i f f u s i o n  
p a t h  and above z. 
fus ion  p a t h  t o  i n t e r s e c t  on F ig .  6 .  
It does,  however, r e q u i r e  t h a t  the d i f -  
T o  cons ider  " 4 "  w e  n o t e  t h a t  t h e  d i f f u s i o n  p a t h  of l e a s t  
r e s i s t a n c e  t o  d i s s o l u t i o n  i s  determined by the m o b i l i t i e s  and 
thermodynamic a c t i v i t i e s  of t he  i n d i v i d u a l  components. Figs .  
6 and 7 i l l u s t r a t e  a case where the dominant i n f luence  s t e m s  
f r o m  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  h ighe r  mob i l i t y  of one s p e c i e s ,  B ,  compared 
t o  the other, y .  
An i n t u i t u v e  understanding of the course of the d i f f u s i o n  
* . .  
I f  &r 2s l i n e a r  d i s t a n c e  from i n t e r f a c e ,  the volume from 
the i n t e r f a c e ,  V i s  given by V = ARR2 f o r  a s p h e r i c a l l y  
s y m e t r i c  s o l u t e ,  V = A.RRrH f o r  a long c y l f n d r i c a l  s o l u t e  
of l e n g t h  H and V = h.RA for  a l a r g e  slab of a r e a ,  A. 
-16- 
Y 
p a t h  begins  w i t h  the recogn i t ion  t h a t  d i s s o l u t i o n  of a 
r e q u i r e s  b o t h  8 and y t o  d i f f u s e  t o  the i n t e r f a c e .  For our  
purpose,  w e  do n o t  r e q u i r e  use  of the formalism oE mult i -  
component d i f f u s i o n  'I4'. 
ciate that the product  of the g r a d i e n t  of a s p e c i e s  and i t s  
[16 1 moEll i ty  w i l l  e x e r t  a major i n f l u e n c e  on i t s  f l u x  d e n s i t y  
Because of i t s  h ighe r  m o b i l i t y ,  8 experiences less r e s i s t a n c e  
R a t h e r ,  it is s u f f i c i e n t  t o  appre- 
i n  dz f fus ing  t o  the i n t e r f a c e  and thus  it is r e l a t i v e l y  more 
abundant a t  the i n t e r f a c e  than t h e  less mobile s p e c i e s ,  y .  
Furthermore, the mobile s p e c i e s ,  8 ,  r e q u i r e s  a less s t e e p  
concent ra t lon  g r a d i e n t  than  s p e c i e s  y to maintain equi l ibr ium 
at tELe s o l v e n t  i n t e r f a c e .  F i n a l l y ,  the more mobile s p e c i e s ,  
6 ,  can d i f f u s e  over longer  d i s t ances .  Hence, a t  lodg d i s -  
tar-ses f rmi  t k  2 n t e r f a c 3  8 will d e v i a t e  nore from t h e  s o l v e n t  
concent ra t ion  thaii w i l l -  y 
All of these deductions are c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  what is  
shown Pn F igu res  6 and 7 and more impor tan t ,  what has  been 
found experimental ly  i n  the di.ssoI.iztior, of s i l i ca  g l e s s  an8- 
sapph i re  i n  inolten C a 3  . A3-2 Si02 (17) 
Provided the bulk composition, S , does n o t  change, the 
pri 'nciples of i r r e v e r s i b l e  thermodynamics d i c t a t e  t h a t  the 
d i f fus ion ,  path. w i l l  r e a a i n  f i x e d  becau.se this is  the p s t h  of 
An lmportance of  this f i x e d  pa th  i s  that it permits  t h e  
s 
-17- 
use of  equat ion  2 d i r e c t l y  f o r  d i s s o l u t i o n  i n  multicomponent 
s y s t e m s ;  concent ra t ions  now refers t o  concent ra t ion  of s o l u t e ,  
a, and the d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  effectice 
binary d i f f u s i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  EBDC (a), f o r  the s o l v e n t  i n  
the multicomponent system ( 9  1 . 
Addi t iona l  complications can occur  during d i s s o l u t i o n  i n  
multicomponent systems. Worthy of  no te  i s  a process  termed 
"Incongruent Disso lu t ion"  by O i s h i ,  e t  al. '17) and descr ibed  
as the process  whereby a " s o l i d  conver t s  by d i s s o l u t i o n  t o  a 
l i q u i d  and another  s o l i d " .  I t  is  s i m i l a r  t o  the case  descr ibed 
ear l ier  of d i s s o l u t i o n  by a super-cooled s o l v e n t  i n  a b ina ry  
sys tbn .  However, i n  t h e  t e r n a r y  case, t h e  s o l v e n t  may be  a 
stable l i q u i d .  T h i s  i s  shown i n  Fig.  8. Again, a curved 
d i f f u s i o n  p a t h  occurs ,  b u t  t h i s  t i m e  i t  i n t e r s e c t s  the l i q u i d u s  
l i n e  i n  a metas tab le  reg ion  (wi th in  the f i e l d  of 0 1 ~ 8 1 .  
s o l u t i o n  of  a occurs w i t h  t h e  i n t e r f a c e  s o l u t i o n  having the 
compos 3 t 5 on 
'I ( 1  
the i n t e r f a c e  composition t o  change t o  a va lue  nea r  E.  
Evidence f o r  "incongruent d i s s o l u t i o n "  have been found and 
d i  s cus sed  . 
D i s -  
'I H " . Subsequent p r e c i p i t a t i o n  of a2B causes 
(17) 
E f f e c t  of S t r a i n  Energy 
Most phase diagrams show o r  i n f e r  the l i q u i d u s  s u r f a c e s ,  
R, as func t ions  of  composition and temperature ,  R = R CT, X I ,  
'2 * * *  Xn-1 1 a t  . atmospheric pressure .  
h2gh p r e s s u r e  d a t a  i s  unfor tuna te ,  because of ten t imes ,  w e  are 
T h e  g e n e r a l  l ack  of 
\ 
-18- 
concerned w i t h  d i s s o l u t i o n  a t  h igh  p r e s s u r e  [$.e., w i t h i n  t h e  
earth., i n  m e t e r o r i t e s  or from the p r e s s u r e  c r e a t e d  by s u r f a c e  
forces on s m a l l  par t ic les ,  AP = CT {l/rl 4- l/r2)]. 
can B e  diminished by using the fol lowing equat ion  
T h e  l i m i t a t i o n  
which r e l a t e d  the e f f e c t  of a p r e s s u r e  change (P - Po] on the  
s o l u b i l i t y  of a s p e c i e s  of molar volume, Vm, i n t o  an idea l  
s o l u t i o n .  I f  the s o l u t i o n  i s  f a r  from i d e a l  act ivi t ies  r a t h e r  
than m o l  f r a c t i o n s  must be used on th.e RHS of equat ion  5. 
When the stress s ta te  i s  more complex than pure  hydro- 
s t a t i c  p r e s s u r e ,  equat ion  '5 must be modified f u r t h e r .  
s t r a 2 n  energy d e n s i t y  can be c a l c u l a t e d ,  the effect  on s o l u b i l i t y  
i s  obta ined  through by s u b s t i t u t i n g  the  s t r a i n  energy d e n s i t y  
on the LHS of equat ion  5 .  
If  t h e  
Knowledge of t h e  e f f e c t  of a gene ra l i zed  stress on s o l u b i l i t y  
I s  important  t o  the understanding and c o n t r o l  of stress cor ros ion .  
S t r e s s  co r ros ion  i n  t u r n  l i m i t s  the p r a c t i c a l  s t r e n g t h  of many 
g l a s s  and ceramic objects and may even be  r e l a t e d  t o  decay of 
teeth C181 
Conclusions 
Phase diagrams provide the best  sou rce  of s o l u b i l i t y  d a t a  
f o r  h2gh temperatuxe systems and hence c o n t r i b u t e  d e c i s l v e l y  t o  
p r e d i c t i o n  of d i s s o l u t i o n  behavior .  Conversely, d i s s o l u t i o n  
-19- 
and c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n  s t u d i e s  are an e f f e c t i v e  means of 
l o c a t i n g  l i q u i d u s  s u r f  aces accurately. 
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Fig. 5 R a t e  of  D i s so lu t ion  Versus Temperature [Schematic) 
For C a s e  Where Transport  Control  Disso lu t ion  Kine t i c s  
and Phase Boundary Reaction Controls  P r e c i p j t a t i o n  
Kine t i c s .  
Fig. 6 I so thermal  Liquidus Line and Dif fus ion  P a t h  f o r  
Disso lu t ion  of 01 i n  a Solvent  S i n  t h e  System 
a-B-y C- no compound formation - 1 .  
Fig. 7 Concentrat ion as  a Function of Volume From I n t e r f a c e ,  
V ,  f o r  Disso lu t ion  of a Under Conditions Shown i n  
F ig .  6 .  V is  Measured From Tnter face  Following 
Di rec t ion  of Gradient  oE a .  
Fig. 8 Isothermal Liquidus Lines  and Dif fus ion  Pa th  i n  
Hypothet ical  Ternary System a-B-y f o r  C a s e  Where 
Compound, a2B I 2 s  Presen t  at Spec i f i ed  Temperature. 
Pig 3. Schematic of Concentration D i s t r i b u t i o n  Near Inksrfaeo 
I l l u s t r a t i n g  Doffni t fan of and 4 ,  
dt 
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~ i g .  7   on cent ration as a Funct ion of  volume ~ m m  ~n te r f ace ,  -\ 
V, for Dissolu t ion  of 01 UnZer Conditions S h a m  in 
F i g .  6, 
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